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der of independence. Bet ell was of BO 
•veil, end so the people were celled to 
erme to light for their liberties. A heroic 
rrol-tanee ihef have made. France he* 
aqnendered meny precious livea end much 
irtohry, end now find* herself where ell 
lend-piretee should be found, shorn of 
glory, humiliated, end deetrou* only of e 

her dignity.

**I elweye sweep the corners clean.* 
And it wee equally в truth which was

ehould eel their feces like a flint against hereof the church in hrureo. Three ere 
them. Such a coarse would be fell, м in indoneieteet member* who mi.reprwent 

Christ We ell confe** to incon*i*trneies.
It * very easy to lower our standard of But, imperfect though she І-, the church 

reference for anything. We have only to m the body of Chri*i. if we would hold 
speak of it habitually in a light way. him up to bonsr we nm*t hold her up to 

othirig like it to lake the life out honor. 
of the moef precious text* of Scripture.

may repent of each sin with bitter 
weeping, but those wrod* can never be to 
u* again what they were before. We may ad army with banners. Mrs will be at- 
have cot dow*a bridge we shall some day tinted to her. Thev will yield to the 
vainly long to cross.

A gentleman of keen wit used often to They will seek a place 
point his remarks with some apt quotation as a ooveCed distinction. So, with her good 
from the Bible. A friend who greatly ad- name under reproach, the church will he 
mired him was'present in hi* last hours, weakened. It will be herder f ir her to gaii 
and asked with deep sympathy what was the ear of the community. H.-nee the dili- 
the future outlook.

‘•Very glooiuÿ, indeed,”

the rear of that prodigious host. All 
these are now living, and in a few yearn 
will be deed, having never heard so much indicated by the good Scotch minister 
as that there wa* a Jesus. This after whose horse cast a shoe on a rocky road, 
eighteen centurie* of the Cross I Each of Inquiring at the first village for s black- 
these ifa human Ling, I suppose T Yes. smith's shop, he was answered by eome- 
A coord і ng to your creed, damned it death 7 body who observed the clerical cut of the 
Yes. Are you a Christian T Yee. 
not giving even a pa«*ing 
poor, fate-crushed pilgrim 
weary, trudging out in 
What I

the ease of Prinee Bismarck.

And coat, and the white necktie, 
“There’s

■ The good naiije of the church is .her 
er. With this she cut, go forth fuir asWea smith just around the tuns of 

rims, 0bristles* and the road that’s a perteot saint.” 
to I lie great night T "Man,” said the dominie impatiently, 

grudged the coin to your mission Mit’* not a saint I’m In want of. It’s a 
nt all en your own dear, smith that can shoe my boras."

The point is, that skill, apprenticeship, 
good housekeeping, in my opinion, wo- 

down to GodV» school in the belly men’s highest profession,' are not to be un
to learn by misery what m 

means. 0 sleek, comfortable,

thought to thosepretext to retire that will save 
All true hearts will rejoice that this 
tian nation ju*t emerging from idolatry and 
barbarism, Is not to be crushed by tyranny 
and subject to Jesuit machination*.

—As ота BIADBBM have learned from

pow
the moon, clear a* the -tin, and terrible m1

collector; spent all en your OWI 
precious, darling self I God help you, 
brother. You all awake yet, like Jonah,

motivee which she will present to then».
in her commun ion

nary, the inhabituels of the 
Pacifie Coast of the United States have 
been mobbing the Chlneee every now and 
then, and seek thus to tnrn back the tide 
of Immigration from Asia. It ia 
•aid that the Chinese government may 
take thV matter in band, and adopt retalia
tory measures. So far the government of 
China has been very forbearing, and has 
protected Americans, while its own sub
jects have been maltreated in the United 
Stale#. It will be exercising but a due re 
gard tor their people, if this government do 
take the matter np earnestly. The late 

with France has revealed to the world 
that China is no longer to be affronted with 
impunity, and thq government of the Unit
ed States may well bbwar* bow it winks at 
mob-law for the Chinese, leet China ahou£

go
ball dervalned. I have known a devout we-

h well- man of the Mary typo to forget the bread 
bolstered Christians, go weep andTiow). burning in the oven, while absorbed in 
Your gold and silver are rusted, and the “Stepping Heavenward,” and this to the 
rust of It shall eat your flesh as Are. Ye disgust and annoyance of her daughter, of 
■oft-cushioned, self loving, select souls, the Martha type, who exclaimed, “If we 
your purgatory oomes. In heaven’s name ia this bouse were all aa pious as mamma 
fling off this lethargy, and bear the ory 
the perishing I In the name of this Nia
gara of humanity, plunging over to the home two Marys, or two Marthas both at 
abywi, awake I We are our brother’s once. If there are two sisters, *ne 
keeper, or hie killer.—O. Gordon McLood. usually belong to one class, and o*e t

other, and each may be good ia heir degree. 
For the one character is the complement 

1 of the other. The mystical /element is 
Cumbered! It is an expressive aed pie- balesoed by the practical.

Whea, la rare instances, we And both 
Ие.( Hence whatever oh- aaturee united in one Individual, the re- 
impedes progress, cum- suit is very striding and bsaetifol. For

nee otXBatan to soil the good naiuy of 
chareh by unjust aspersion*, and alsothehis re-

to tempt the member*
Surprised and deeply pained he hasten- will bring upon her jn«t reprfcmh. 

ed to quote some precious promises suited To her members the good name of the 
to the solemn hoar. _ church ia committed. For it each one is

“I have spoiled them all for myself,” responsible, 
was his answer. “There is not one bat ie you

with aomf jmt-- do no, .p^d il. Bui rwolr. thu
Hi.li,bl.,.l oui. dukow, though .m b.„ oo .h.r. i„ ........ ohorch

hi, o.mo » oo the ohoroh roi». Whu ««„d.1., .h»th,r Г.1» о» tro,. or in rlr-
• r"r -11 *•“ "US* » cluiog rrporu to U>, iojor, „I ih. Р..ІО»,
ho longht b, It I Lo, iiehoul -n. u,, .h„reh o«b.„, roor ’Allow rh.mh.
Hf* Boat. » m»mb»r,. Th, ohoroh

or permit what

of we should oertaialy starve I”
It ie fortunate that one seldom finds in n Cherish it. Shield it. If 

know anything again*t the church,
will

Cumbered With lervtug.

ha* difficulties 
enough in her path.already, Hold her up

De your utmost to make her worthy of 
** Tell your mother you’ve been very honor. Compel the world to honor her In 

good boys to day,” макі a school-teacher to your pure, devotid, consistent, shining 
two little new scholars. life. You can do your part to build the

“ 0,*’ replied Tommy, “ we haven't any walls of Jerusalem. A 
mother.* side the church can do so much to tear

“ Who takes can of yon t" she asked. down the walls aa a go-si ping, faultfinding 
" Father does. We’ve got a beantifnl member without the self-respect^nd honor, 

father ; you ought to eee him Г aud spirituality which silenoe cavil, aed
“ Who takes care of you wkee be is at compel the world to acknowledge that 

God ie with hie people —ffee. G. R. Loaoitt.

tureeque word from a Greek root, signify
ing rubbish ^troubl 
struct*, retards,
hers the unfortunate person, whose path example, we may refer to Mrs. Prentiss, 
ie not cleared of impediments. whose btogifepbv, like her books, hjw

The thought of aocnmnlated disturbance charme*the Christian world, 
is also wrapped in the word cumber, it ie 

single obstacle which cumbers, it ia

’ A keautifhl Father,"
—“ SrüpT ru BO LOOT, preach ethics * 

the wliolesome advios the president 
Union Theologies*! Bern 
students. When that 
vernally heeded by the pulpit at large, a 
genuine revival of health v, vigoron* religion 
cannot be hwg delayed.”—Christian
Thought for October 

We are aot sure this pithy advice or the 
comment upon it -ie altogether good. If 
by ethloe be meant man’s doty to man, 
such preaching 
morality and humanitarian ism. If it takes 
ia duty to God, and our obligation to be
lieve and accept the gospel, it is whole
some and oan be accepted in it* foil force. 
The „truth ie the sinners acceptance of 
Christ and salvation must be insisted upon 
as в duty as well as в privilege. Upon our 
right treatment ol*tlod and hia claims^de- 
pend the strongest motive# and the 
to do right to all inferior 
age where business and other morality Is at a 
lew ebb,we need to preach ethics ; but let ns 
keep them in their place, and let 
the principles upward as well aa c n either

to*” is

winery gives to his/ 
ad viol shall be uni-

Frances Power Oobbe, in aa admirable 
my, egya і "The making of a true home 
really eer peculiar and inalienable right, 

llany. Poor Martha cambered » right which no man 
aboat much serving, how intensely we tor a man 
pity he-, bow 
prebend her I 
ed."

The femilier phrase often brings vividly eon not tern 
to every mind the little home ie Beth nay, line mortel « 
one of the loveliest pictures in the gospel ami oely • wbasas, a woman ell by Ser
ti arrati re, the home wherein the Master ”*)f If *• Чік* 
was often an honored goeet, going thither h*lp he^, whô 
ia the confidence of intimacy, and 
ing from inceesent labors of life. fera a

“Jesus loved Martha and her sister aed which 
Lazarus,” is the brief and pithy renord of >■* a

nd no person out-

:xp, в pile, an ever-growing and mot- la

BO more make a home thaa 
perfectly some of us com- • drone gee make a biro. He can build a 

We too are often “comber- ensile, or palace, but, poor creates#, be he 
wise as Solomon and rich es Crosses, be

try

degenerate into work f"
litari “ He takes all the care before be goes off 

it lato a home. No тама- in the morning, and after he сотеє back 
do that. It le a woman, at eight. He’s a house-painter, hot, there

isn’t any work this winter, ee he’s dole’ Thle ia the way that Q. В S./n oorreo- 
to laborin' till spring oomes. He leaves ns a pondent of the Ferment Gti'oqgcls, die- 

one tern e hoes# into e were break tost when he goes off, and we 
privilege, oer faculty, to have breed and milk for di

■upper when he oomes home. Thee he pastor, beceess ia ht* prewiring he toiled

What is *etlgtse1

ee, and without e
the question. A negro ooogtegalioe

, and good has recently ejected from its pulpit the
well*, even meet

e# sod the powe^î 
to him. In thill

Mils thefl

ible,one who knew the Bethnny household,
embers with better oer heats ; they an 
, among lie sate Is. > Befere long the teaebsr did am that horns 

and that father The room was a poor 
attic, graced with cheap ptpv too, autumn 
leaves, nod other little trifles that oost no
thing. The father who was preparing the 
evening meal for hie motherless boys, was, 

yed by these inter- at first glauee, only в rough begrimed 
laborer ; but before the stranger had been 

en who in the plane toe min alee the 
e p nines and the

Hie children had no idee they were poo*, 
nor were they so with such e heroes this to 
fight their battles sor them. This man, 
whom grateful spirit lighted ep the other
wise dark life of his children, was preach- 
tag to all sheet him more effectually than 

■Bay a man in sacerdotal robe 
ly tempi#. He wen n man of patience and 
submission to God's will, showing how to 
make how# happy under th# most un
favorable circumstances He was rearing 
his boys to be high-minded oilmens, to put 
thsir shoulders to hardens, rather then he
roine burdens lo society in the days that

H* was, us his children bud said, “a 
beautiful father,” iu the highest 
thrlibnl —"fli Mother'і Jfeimst

hat that they fairly bk it there 
dhabt. This “ happiftring effect" is. after 
all, only a very apt and оогфсі 
expressing .the idea which gropes 
minds of not a few white congregations id 
reference to the character and ability of 
their minister». To such the preacher ie 
tuoetwfui, », by hie sermons -tad hie 'per
sonal address, he makes those who hear , 

meek him to feel happy Religion, 
rdlng to this estimate, is a state of 

spiritual njhyment—an ea»y, pleasurable, 
eelfwalisflsd feeling, A sermon is good, 
that lifts the fearer into a glow of wonder, 
or quietly lets Xhim down into a bli-sfol 
rrsifti loess l*^> the K-vereod Cream 
Cheese is “ а іоуП^оГ aprrac 
in lye prayers anddiroourse*, he exoitos or 
lulfe the

the be naand who leaned on the 8avionr*e breast.
us apply It was Martha who, as the bouse mi*- reaaooi 

trees, bore the responsibilities of the boas#- Five ll 
keeping, feeling, ae it may be, too weak »<*#< 

.for her many oares, and as if the strain of ^е,у, 
her duties would wear her oat. Quern)- " 
ouely expressing her . annoyance and 4** 
anxiety, on one occasion, her 
come down the age# ae synonym tor the *■ 
care-worn housekeeper.

і/ lb.side. Iw Ie
—Ота авогіла Bxookltx correspon

dent makes hie bow to our readers this 
week. While he resides in Brooklyn, hia 
communications will refer no much to 
New York as to Brooklyn. We may say 
in ooo6deBoe„$hal he preaches to one of the 
largest Baptist congregations in the “City 
of Churches." Best of nil, it if a ohnrch 
and "congregation he has gathered himself 
in the tost few years. Beginning with 
n little ohoroh torn with dissensions, the old 
house has been outgrown, and next year 
it is proposed to build a large place of wor
ship to accommodate those who wish to 
hear the Gospel from* oar brother’s lips. 
Our reader* may esteem themselves hap
py to have such a wide-awake caterer for 
their pleasure and profit.

rftoaob time return ag to her pmy- 
o quiet step, and eyua foil of tran
che was inked ! 
k»i not

I

"N she said. “A 
her Ijord mast fled kin, in tto

and
who ean net bear her her-” traly I 

dene lightly, who ia given to fenlt finding, affoiro 
or Is painfully aeat, or over-tostidioos, er 
excessive in her attention to routine, ia al> ^numbered with servies,” hut per-
waye likened to Martha, who, cumbered forming all duti#., the smaller as w-ll ns 
shoot"much serving, in a flatter of vexa- 'he greater, joyfully, heartily, as until the 
lion, interrupted the quiet emp man ion lord. We shell say, with а Л» » «rite past i 
which her sister waa holdiag with the “Ia ad^rriee which th 
Master. The# ire eo bonds

Think of it There in Mary, placid, hwt>r lw£!d lU" lretb
calm, sweet, unruffled ; there Is not a a nd\ 1ife\>f seT/reneuncing lo»r 

trace of care oo her brow, nor a sign of l* rflife of liberty " 
disturbance in her altitude, and Martha, —Mû. M. ■. flaagetsr, ia Thg hoiorior 
flustered, flushed, agitated, exclaims, th* 
contrast between them no doubt forcing 
itself sharply on her mind,*^

"Lord, dost thou not ears that my ai 
hath left

The
her household, at well as in her

іiter” because,‘У
у loro appoint.

of bis congregation, and, 
by hwdainty ways at lb# " church socia
bles,” wins the hearts of the “ royng 
people.” Religion, being in its inn-ost 
nature “ happifying," mean», in ll.r pulpit, 
aa Immacaktoly-fluing coat, middle-parted 

hie paetrv,
ЖтіОЖАЖТ COLD**.

hair, oodsiflera 
of heytiful w
oranjfsuppeiw, necktie pertiee, chocolate 
ice-cream snrtM and saortnl fliftHfht per 
tormaavee, with euleahvwe where gamhlmg

a mu-teal flow 
ia the ehareh.

There in not a siagle missionary in the 
valley of the A mason.

A whole town iu China has adopted 
Christianity as a result of deliverance from 
cholera in answer tt> special prayer- Ths 
people have remained steed tout for several 
moqths, end are building a chapel for 
themselve*

•peak Beeeruntiy

Wheâ F-thee Вієш arch, th* great Ger
man Mtr-uian, wee a lad, hie father race 
overlrtfH ban epeahiag of the emperor 
as “Mu.” Ee removed him toe the to- 

, a ad added, "I warn to speak 
tly Jf his mqjroly, aad you will 

•mod lo think of him with

me loeerve alone 7 Bid her,
therefore, that she help me f*

There was implied loro 
in the familiar and instruotiv# lurniag to millarily 
Jeans oo the part of Martha rcrogMtl

The reply of onr Lord has usually been grow V -

і- sailed " gurwmg " A modem vim ft*
■ folly eqaippr.1 only as.it bee n silk 
stuehingsd
flwfgwd angel of a soprano in lb* choir

Sward the Chunk*i Essor. ІП the pulpit, в fuU-
Ths world ie unfriendly to the church. 

The more spiritual the church is, the more 
unfriendly the wiirM It ie ready to criti
cise it. Often it* spirit is of haired The 
Saviour foretold'hat it would be so. This 

way of the gospel 
has overcome the

The ВарІіші Мівнолагу Мадам*« for 
December, give# a list of twenly-eix Mis
sionary vessels, operating In different parts 
af the world, belonging to thirteen societies. 
Thirty-seven baptisms are reported from 
the mi-nioa fields The January number 
will contain u portrait af Dr. Clough, of the 
Tclugu Ммгіоп, end gmieral Missionary 
statistic* for the world.

Every new development in regard to the 
Congo Valley only adda.to the iulsreet aad 
importance of the territory 
ouvertes on bramihro both to the north and 
south show that the nedieoerrred territories 

• populous and fertile than 
. The im

I aad a hitohrn мого in the bnwmeet -alltaken to bare been meant as a reproof, roues*»-... 
Reproof it was, undoubtedly, but aot with
out its tone of iee*ern«aa, its gentle to 
minder that he understood the situation, 
sod that she, too, was dear to hint. No 
■erority, no asperity, was in the glaeae 
with which the Lord accompanied hia Ьпмф 
words as h« said softly. *»»bgl ■

“Thou art careful and troubled ahewt SuHlti 
many things, but one thing is needful."

"Ae if to say to u*. as to Martha, “fos- 
get not th* oa* divine thing amid the 

and perplexitiee

The weeds made a deep unproeeiMl on 
the Ip, wl... I.

•cmw .

of whieh ntoat appo-priwirly go with this 
Men that seltgion h " 
somehow, any rew.Jing of tkr 
like • thunder-roll amidst * liar

) appifyiiig. Butueror rflhoed Free
•ft he towers hie voice and iw- ■

serw** " lew a*d |wnpheey, |4**lm end 
gospel, Intrust hard agafmsi I hero “good’ , ->

of Fr-.і..Інікмі syd
mjancl«ue."buni|»«e,“"W«‘m“uiiin*ier*lje, 
vUigation, date, “the гл**,” **wlHlraia('- 
"•ervie* iiowrnnoi," "loas of rigtfl .-vande/"
“hi** of rigkl eyefe” “resisting uni« k#eed>’.' 
"éyithftil uiik- depth,"—the** strong, eat
liqp word* meet j.................... .
N*w and fftd 'Çjpqanteni, until 
brgin- to be to** ami Jews a “ happifytitg,” ’ 
Hung, and more ami more a *mou*, u.r- 
gent, u<"ver-rtiding Work If religion iw' ioc-' 
tie |dr*-ed, a»»d to be intere‘te.1, sn.l to - 
have a good time, and to Iw happy, then - 
let tlie High prive-l choir smg on' their 
operutie soatche* Let the tow. pumped 
(irmebtr syllable forth hk "airy nothing "
Let the kitchen stove glow end the foot
lights flash and pink iea-p*rii*e "ne’er 
break up." But if religion - oieeM the 
“working ant with fear end trembling of 
«hr soul> salvationand the liriag and 
the dying with Christ for the world's 
demptioe, thru it is time for a singing that 
shall he for God's praise, and a preaching 
that ahnll condemn and oouviot sod save— 
a church which shall be folAIUng the 
mUtion of Re founder ia preaching the 
gov pel to every créature.

iw*pe«tful tone whenever be 
at liés sovereign If Є message is 
t to him from the palace, either 
or written, he always «unde to ir

is an obstacle in the
Sometimes the world 
church If the church overcome* the 
porLI it will Iw ip -pits of this ohetatdr. 
Ilia

time" idea*
the tempter, the арок-enemy of Christ, 

who того* ths world to its • SW|ei • Issaus И lh*
eati. tana to boys who speak so

^Ipstiliinte 
hie church in attacking the ehareh, tie 

profanely, the newt, of the attacks the Read iff th* church 
tuge I The church, ID the QklMahf '

af this huinaa life." fife fe"ll te not eon fined to them:- Th* The people of 0«1 are Ifoly. The
Th* question for a* is, "Are we euu. gfowm. rretereoc# ot the age Is very to the Hebrews# calls Christian* “ holy 

bsiwd with serving T” tisrviag to to Rarif marie I * fhe words of God err bandied brethren.” Thejr Imve'lieen qnickcnrd by 
Of th* hearonty ordering. Ths Lord hhi. ah8w ... h.s daily petite a# lightlyif ДЬІе divine;brenth into a holy -life. They 
self said, "I am among you ae lie that fewyt wevr th* words у the eourv>»ter. have been received over in heaven. Kerry 
eervsih." Batife iiue-vpon ptoc* МЕ^юіііімі saroaam, irue disciple represent* prayer* thnt have

There ia joy ia willing worb. These ls^ (ЦШуіах some soene toHcripture, is often prevailed. Each failli fol beliswer has аІм> 
ao pt*tnitfefi to God’s Word, or efeewheiy, foeafi id a moeqjag paper, aad ie laughed himself the power vrefihotual prayer. He 

liiftlewi inefflciency. The ÇUristian oror by thoaeaads. The Irayuety will has, or he may have, the gift of the Holy 
woman, ia whatever position, as wife, eewNfter be aasociafed wHh the sacred Spirit. He is a privileged petitioner at the 
mother, daughter, wrier. Mead, or ear- word ', edpgctolly in the ‘minds of the oçurt oflienreu. He is a co-worker with 
rant, will try to do her eery beet in the yean*. A fuT}-page picture ia our beat П- God. He ie a joint heir with Chrfet, He 

her. If sb* be a Infer* tod aewtpaper oar morning re pro-" ie to live forevVr in glory. We prefix 
have no loose ШІІI tl ГіТи a* seated ia a great aro saim to the name* of rife writers of the 

amount of rwoeintmoo gentle- efeair before ths gate of heaven, with keys New Testamisnt. . The Hmui*h church 
, for din. Ipagiagby hia aide, busily feeding tiie perflxeeiuo the name* of the writer* of 
of indi- daily paper, and deciding net to adroR eer- the Old Testament. With equal Ataeee it 

gestion, for unoomfortabV and temper tab parties !l waa only one of many may be pc fixed as a title of every Chfto- 
provoking lack of system. It was a real similar pictures. It is not enough that tian believer, стсп>я,пТГГ ІЇрМуф і Id ren 
truth of which the little serving maid had jUlmstian parente should writ to hide their These are all caffled to be s$nt»^ There 

would told, when, being asked hew she knew she j feeite* over such caricatures, nr should are members of the ehareh on earth who 
haw taliped or -неї spot fi.MO ysar* to waa a Christian, she replied, | mildly deprecate the irreverence. -They may not be feeogulssd by Єк*Г-а»

5Iwle dto-

f h I. Jeoly.
Iare ere* more

medial* oourse of 
llm Congo seem* to lie a vart laourirlne 
Ifeariiary, en-ilr геапім-і in all pan* by 
boat* of fisht draft. Th* |*fepl* will lb as 
be id* lily Mveroible In Mfs-infini r effort.

was »uppoae<t

Iks Ory eflhq/fwtekmg.
The No-Church iytHe largest on earth, 

lanumtwrw.ihreefoàrthe of the Kuinao

itomeand millions strong. Alboeeead 
millions I I mm agination fhirlv staggers 
under such a figure. Suppose this an- 
epenkable army were to file Iwfore you At 
tl»e rule of one a aiiuuiw, it would to 
5844 A. D. when the laet man drvw upV 
walking twelve Ьбо r* a day і in * У*ег,« 
quarter of a atillkm, and m forty yenw. 
féu/fttilUOM would j.ave passed you, lufiv- 
iag 9M million* rei m some.. You

marching on, while I write, a

place whér* God has 
housekeeper she Я
ner* whioh afe ghastly

«

Remember I the "Mes- 
and Visitor'" foreenger 

@160 a year to all new 
subecribere who pay 
within thirty days of the 
time of eubeoriblng; and 
to *11 old subecribere
from January, 1880, who 
pay within thirty days of 
the time their eubecrip- 
tion expires.

•oe #41» teata 
•err rasa kruavr iT Will

sow $ЯЛ0. *aa 
iwafilfifi вага eee sstv rasa, an

as re тав тшіевл or rnmiN Twice T
Tea wool» и rear uma гов їм or

roe та* Mжатеє linear
feaiasiM Coarser Puum
•e rota IS east», user it aa roaeorrar.

rat (hv faol that
maltitadee ti our pwple who are aot tak

en Viairoa are readyiag tit* M

large number of our pastors giro up 
o*M fefegr «A4* eroaA to increasing the cir
culation of eer paper T Now is th* time I
Duriag title mouth the people generally
■apply themselve* with papers for воді
rear, flow other papers will hove boo* 
taken, and Ih* Ммеамва 1WD Vпито a 
will be ruled oat Send to liste as scon as 
pnwlble of snob as wish to begin ia 
Jas вагу. We have ao doubt but that

rimy's (Nfe by each of our 
pastors, would swell our Hat tori* thousand. 
Who miU gim * rimy of UUo 
to ihtowork?

-Ma. G sonos Мгида, tbs brad of th* 
Orphan Homes at Bristol, England, an- 
nounore that, daring Ih* last year hs has 
rocero d titer* titan “ ia MS
to pfeyer," not a single donation havingY---------4-І.-- Inose solicited.

At tin earn* time, a* we heard Mr. J. A. 
Spurgeon,say, years ago, there is no object 
in Christoadom whioh ie making a stronger 
appeal for support than Mr. Mailer’s Or
phan Homes. There to nothing in Mr. 
Muller's methods and wore to lead to pro- 
sumptuous reliance upon prayer without 

The foot fhfi< It is advrrtixed the 
werld over that this great work depends
upon unsolicited contributions ie a most
effective way to secure the necessary aid. 
In this
prayer. We only

do not discredit ths power of 
God’s method of

work. He makes means effective in 
•wer to prayer Usually he does not act

a, if means are possible, even 
though there be prayer. Tbie might en
tourage both.

—SewAToa Втахгояв, of California, bn* 
gist* $50,000,000 to found n great uni
versity in that State. He is founding it 
during his life Who will giro one-thou
sand tu part of tine splendid sum to Aoadln f 
If jfor l-мі curry her upon th*ir nut-
* і retched памп, vootlnwelly, nh* may dons
great a work a- ih* institution proptoed, 
liarge iltHiei » ure needed ; but eo are the 
мпаІІ.
__— Passoan»" stowaiLT fe Brixton-hill,
th*- Ц- . U d. S..i,rgevnrpi-kr llm- egai 
KngliMli ca~i*i—•• When we have seen 
lyml wlixl nujlil we to do f Toll Thoma- 
all al-uii u. W|»o i- Tbotua* T I don't 
k-iow hi - nr -iu nrxl to yi>o •*" і he
Sunitae. Г*і nui -uiipof that wiili -uch 
a uum-iry y.iu have at BrixMin-itill 
von have I« el <*f any admomikm i but I 
know refers I rv-|*4!taWe chapel-, eo dread
fully rwpeotahiv. that the fwopl* in th 
never speak tu uw another, e*p*oial.’y if 
they do not to lung to the -sn.r olae-. Wr 
English people vnnnui ton 
durian, of соигмі But 
black fee*- end win tv ; w# 
as iimoh casta hero в»
In tbs times of 
(he Ijord spake i 
the** times we whu ft-ur 
often against 
ouly dtfflweaoe 
difftoeaoe.".

IX

have got q«ui* 
the Hindoos he v •• 
In they that feaml 

one another In 
і he Lool speak 

eoutli» r That to tlir

it is on I

Mal*r

but It ,i« e very sarioua

Are we quite

attend shop willing tu htegnlee kiuttow
helps as frtoeds f Do titu*e who are abb- 
to draaa to stolkc and vutrot aud-l.toadbkMh 
have social leierooen-e with apeh a* wear 
i-uhoo ami homespun 7 In God's eight 
how lenffhUy link- meet all «web barriers 

approri
Whan all aliks have soul* of infinite pro- 
Otouenew* I when ths type of piety ia the 
-o tolled lower ctoro is usually as high, at 
least, as to the higher, and when Christ 
made hi* tofliilwwoop *ж stfc alike, bow

thro» і» au -weh oa-to 
Are *il і tore who

hetwroa so called social

again kA® tiie l.iwfiiir** »>rfih condition
and the poverty of Mw route, be wonld be 
«hut out of a large, part ,оГ (j,|>e Christian 
suotolf of tiie World.

400 Ihr kVwveh deter
mined In MnKjuvr M»dsg>ta(;kr. There was 
so мої 1'гШ. The Malagasy government 
made t-vrry • /fort iu sait-lv tiir raorhilaut 
<каірр.ЦуГ Гурчя, pfepftiwfMtnnl turrur
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